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L-1.  Warm-up   ウォームアップ
Answer the question by choosing A or B.

L11～L19の復習

Which school rule
do you want to change?

no using of
phones in the
classroom

no eating or
drinking in the
classroom

A B

Which tradition does
your family practice?

going skiing
in the winter

gathering with
relatives during 
new years

A B
What expression do you like to use

when you praise someone?

Well done! Good job!A B

Where do you get your news?

the Internet SNSA B



L-2.   Vocabulary and Expressions   ボキャブラリーと表現
Fill in the blanks with the correct expression/s from the list below.

Line is an ________ used for sending text messages to individuals or groups.

The story about environmental problems is ___________________.

I think your pronunciation is good. _________________.

My �rst lesson with EMO was very _________________.

Schools should have ___________ rules about students dyeing their hair.

Good job! app strict

all over the news memorable

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



L-2.   Vocabulary and Expressions   ボキャブラリーと表現
Fill in the blanks with the correct expression/s from the list below.

climate change Is everything all right?

6.

7.

8.

9.

5.

We have to do everything we can to stop __________________.

Yesterday, my best friend looked very sad. So, I asked her, “_____________”

My family always participates in cooking meals for the homeless. ________.

There is __________________ in the area where I live.

It’s our thing.a lot of nature



Please choose a topic from the following and express your thoughts and opinion.

L-4.   Let’s Talk   レッツ･トーク‼

今日の感謝の気持ちを祈ります。
感じていることを素直に自分の言葉にして、英語でお祈りしてください。

A Short Prayer   お祈り

Thank you, god, for my friends and my family.

Thank you, god, for this wonderful English lesson.

Thank you for giving me so much.

Thank you for helping me study in school.

Let us pray...

In Jesus’ name we pray, AMEN.

Dear God, 
    Thank you for......

I thank you for.........

Basic
・What kind of apps do you like to use?

・Can you tell me about a memorable event in your life?

・Have you ever o�ered to help someone?

・Does your family have any unique rules?

・What kind of neighborhood do you live in?

Challenging
・What’s in the news lately?

・How are people in Japan/the Philippines taking action to stop climate change?

・What can you brag about?

・Should students have more freedom in using smartphones in school?


